
  

  

 

Greetings from the GHAVFD Board! 

This is a brief e-mail reminding everyone about upcoming events where we need your 
support.  In chronological order, they are as follows: 

 

Duck Race To Benefit Fire Department  

Quack, Quack!  It’s that time of year again!  The Estes Park Duck Race takes place on 
Saturday, May 7th, 2016. 
 
This is a major funding source for the Fire Department, and we are once again asking 
for your support!  You can "adopt" a duck for $20.  The non-profit organization you 
select on the form will receive $19 in return and the $19 is tax deductible.  

The Glen Haven Area Volunteer Fire Department continually sets goals to better serve 
the community by providing a high level of fire suppression and emergency medical 
services within its service area.  Each member undergoes extensive training, and uses 
a wide array of vehicles, equipment, clothing and gear.  Duck Race adoption proceeds 
are a critical component of the GHAVFD income, which contributes to the maintenance 
of these items and other operational expenses. 
There are two ways to adopt a duck and support the GHAVFD: 

1.  Go to www.epduckrace.org and purchase your tickets on line.  
  
2.  Pick up a form from the box located in the Glen Haven Post Office, where the 
newspapers are placed. Complete the front of the form with your contact information, 
then circle "Glen Haven VFD" (#44) on the back of the adoption form.  Remove the 
completed form and place it, along with the $20 payment, in an envelope found on the 
back of the box containing the forms. Save the information portion of the form (it 
contains your winning number) and then either: 
a.) Slide the sealed envelope under the fire house door next to the post office - or - 
c.) Call Mary Nolan at (970) 586-4172 to arrange a time to meet at the Post Office - or - 
d.) Mail the completed form to Mary Nolan at PO Box 342, Glen Haven 80532. 
  
Besides completing multiple forms for yourself, please ask friends and family members 
if they would like to support the Glen Haven Fire Department by adopting a duck! 

 

 

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?GlenHavenAreaVolunte/610000d2c3/3cf0bb8382/796fec1962
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?GlenHavenAreaVolunte/610000d2c3/3cf0bb8382/796fec1962


Colorado Ride The Rockies (June 11 - 17) 
(Information from the Colorado RTR web site) 

The Denver Post Ride The Rockies (RTR) is an annual bicycle tour that takes 2,000 
cyclists, assisted by more than 100 volunteers, on a 6-7 day ride through Colorado’s 
Rocky Mountains each June.  Past riders have represented all 50 states and 18 foreign 
countries.  The RTR is a non-competitive event open to cyclists of all ages and 
participants are encouraged to ride at their own pace. 
 

Ride The Rockies’ route is different each year, but always climbs a few challenging 
mountain passes and showcases the state’s spectacular scenery.  The 2016 RTR will 
showcase the communities of Carbondale, Aspen, Copper Mountain, first-time host 
Grand Lake, Estes Park and Fort Collins. 
 

On its sixth and final day, (Friday June 17th) the RTR will return to Northern Colorado 
with their eyes set on Devils Gulch and Horsetooth Reservoir; a stage originally 
planned for 2012 but rerouted by the High Park Fires. Cyclists will enjoy a 55-mile trek 
through Larimer County, touring the vibrant communities that not long ago were 
hammered by relentless rain and devastating floods. Now, standing tall as ever; a 
testament of community, will and grace; these towns are primed and ready for a parade 
of cyclists. The week will draw to a close as 2,000 friends – new and old –reflect and 
rejoice at Odell Brewing Company in a little town we fondly call Fort Fun! 
 
As you can imagine, County Road 43 will be busy on June 17th, so plan 
accordingly! 
(Hopefully by then the bikers will have some asphalt to ride on!) 

 

Glen Haven Pancake Breakfast 

Mark your calendar!  The GHAVFD and Auxiliary will host their annual Pancake 
Breakfast on Saturday, July 16th, from 7:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. at the Glen Haven 
Firehouse.  More details will follow as they become available! 
 

The annual Pancake Breakfast is another major source of revenue for the Glen Haven 
Area Volunteer Fire Department.  The Glen Haven community is neither a municipality 
nor a taxing district.  Donations and grants are the sole source of funding for the 
Department.  The GHAVFD is a 501 (C) (3) non-profit Colorado corporation.  All 
contributions are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.   

 

Once again - thanks for your support! 
 
GHAVFD Board of Directors 

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?GlenHavenAreaVolunte/610000d2c3/3cf0bb8382/a07121da11

